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+44 7578120662TIANA VERESHCHYNSKA 

VIDEO EDITOR, EDIT ASSISTANT

AKA DENNY T VERTYNSKI

Motivated young professional with a passion for the media world, development and improvement.
Working in different fields, I’ve learned to adept to diverse environments and gained a valuable
experience that gives me versatile perspective view on the industry. Eager to leverage academic
background and practical skills to excel in challenging roles and to contribute my energy and skills to
a dynamic team. I believe to work on something bigger than yourself is the best reward.

True North Post, Leeds | 07/2022 - Present

working with Avid MediaComposer;
ingesting rushes, transcoding, filing; 
creating synch maps, groups; 
preparing split traks, aaf, conform of final programs;
sorting out production team’s and editor’s requests;
technical viewings of finished programs.

Inter Channel, national television, Kyiv | 03/2021 -
04/2022

creating short promos for movies, programs, music
concerts;
editing with Adobe Premiere Pro; 
script writing, storytelling;
sound design;
working under pressure and strict deadlines. 

Yudjes Group. Kyiv | 08/2018 - 10/2019

content plan development;
writing English-Russian-Ukrainian translation for the
company blog;
visiting business conference as a correspondent;
taking interviews;
managing freelance writers.

Edit Assistant

Director of video editing

Journalist, content manager

Video Editing 
Managing rushes
Sound Design
Graphic Design - logo, аnimeted
logo, bаnner, illustrаtions
Photo Editing 
Storytelling
Voice over acting and declamation
Time and self-management
Attention to detail 
Creativity
Logical reasoning and analysis

TOOLS

PORFOLIO

Аdobe Premiere Pro;
Avid Media Composer; 
Аdobe Photoshop;
Аdobe Illustrator;
Adobe After Effects  
(beginner);
DaVinci Resolve (beginner);
Cinema 4D (beginner).

Video - dennytv.com
Graphics - Behance Profile
Articles (ua, ru, en) - Wordpress

https://www.dennytv.com/
https://www.behance.net/denny_designer_booth
https://dtvportfolio.wordpress.com/


EDUCATION

CERTIFICATES

 2016 - 2018 | Master's Diploma, Journalism

 2012 - 2016 | Bachelor's Diploma, Journalism

Director of video editing - course
from Inter School (2021)
Graphic Design course from Creo
Study (2020-2021)
The Complete Digital Marketing
Course (Udemy, online course)
Data visualization (online course)
Introduction to Communication
Science (online course from the
University of Amsterdam)
Summer School of Journalism -
from the ukrainian-german project
‘Crossmedia und
Quailtasjournalismus’
Seminar ‘How to write about
economics’

Regional TV channel ‘Chernivtsi’ - 3weeks’
internship
Regional newspaper ‘Bukovyna’ - 3weeks’
internship
National TV channel ‘Novyi canal’ - 2weeks’
placement in the news department
National LGBTQ+ NGO ‘Insight’ - working on their  
digital newspaper
National LGBTQ+ NGO ‘Gay Alliance Ukraine’ -
managing social media
Regional radio ‘Bukovyna’ - volunteering as a
voice actor in the art department

Kamianets-Podilskyi Ivan Ohiienko 
National University

Yuriy Fedkovych Chernivtsi 
National University 

LANGUAGES

English - аdvаnced (IETLS
Academic  - 7,5, 2019)
Ukrainian - native, high
proficiency
Russian - fluent
Polish - beginner

Fireclaw Publish House, Kyiv | 04/2018 - 08/2018

editing text аnd visuаl content before publishing;
artists mаnаgement;
writing news for the site and social networks;
email mаrketing (Mailchimp).

Regional newspaper ‘Bukovyna’, Chernivtsi |
05/2014 - 10/2014

writing interviews;
preparing reports from events;
making polls.

Editor

Correspondent

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

INTERNSHIPS/WORK PLACEMENTS

https://context.reverso.net/%D0%BF%D0%B5%D1%80%D0%B5%D0%B2%D0%BE%D0%B4/%D0%B0%D0%BD%D0%B3%D0%BB%D0%B8%D0%B9%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8%D0%B9-%D1%80%D1%83%D1%81%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8%D0%B9/data+visualisation

